JANUARY HEADLINES - UNMC TODAY

‘Conversations for Inclusive Excellence’
The first session will be Tuesday, Jan. 12, but subsequent sessions will take place the second Thursday of every month. (1-6-21)

Pipeline programs help students to health careers
There are no better programs than RHOP and KHOP offered through UNMC and the UNK. (1-6-21)

COM Employee of the Month
Department of Family Medicine administrator Kerin Misiunas. (1-14-21)

ITEACH recognition implemented into Teams
You can share praise of a colleague two ways in Microsoft Teams. (1-18-21)

Library compiles diversity, equality and inclusion resource lists
The library has compiled and expanded several resources meant to support self-directed learning, education and research related to diversity, equity and inclusion. (1-18-21)

COVID-19 testing option for UNMC community
A new option for providing COVID-19 testing services for UNO and UNMC employees and students. (1-20-21)

UNMC seeking input on new strategic plan
A draft of the new UNMC’s strategic plan for Academic Years 2022-25 is now available for review by the UNMC community. (1-21-21)

Latest info on colleague, patient vaccine
This is the latest information about colleague, provider and student vaccinations. (1-25-21)

Vaccination allocation discussed at forum
The hope is that the national rollout of COVID-19 vaccines provides renewed hope for a way out of the pandemic. (1-27-21)

New app, new way for patients to make telehealth visits
Zoom is now integrated within the Nebraska Medicine app for telehealth visits. (1-4-21)

New year, new journey for Primary Care
The New Year marks the beginning of a journey into a new value-based contract, Primary Care First (PCF). (1-5-21)

Testing offered for asymptomatic colleagues
You and your family will now have the opportunity to schedule testing at the Universal Swab Center. (1-6-21)

New health center coming to Millard
The current services offered at Oakview Health Center will be relocated, with primary care being moved to Millard Health Center. (1-20-21)

MLK Day Speaker
Racism is a public health crisis. (1-21-21)

A new, better Nebraska Medicine Now
The future of Nebraska Medicine NOW is almost here and we think you’re going to love it. (1-25-21)

Showcase your scholarship at DigitalCommons
Nebraska Medicine researchers are invited to submit research works, posters, quality improvement projects, reports, and other scholarly works to DigitalCommons. (1-27-21)